ROD P
PERRY SEIZES
S
L
LEAD
AFTER
A
W
WILD
TH
HIRD-RO
OUND SCRAMB
BLE
TH
AT 50 PG
GA PRO
OFESSIO
ONAL CH
HAMPIO
ONSHIP
By Bob D
Denney
PGA of A
America
SUNRIVER
R, ORE. (June 20, 20
017) – Defending Ch
hampion Rich
R
Berberian Jr. ele
ected to slash
his way free of fescue Tuesda
ay afternoon at Crossswater Club, and hiis ill-timed
d decision
opened th
he door wiide for a ra
ace to the
e finish in the
t
50th PG
GA Profess
sional Cha
ampionship
p
presented
d by Club Car,
C
Merce
edes-Benz
z and OME
EGA.
Rod Perry
y of Port Orange,
O
Flo
orida, who
o won in 20
013 when the nation
nal championship wa
as
last played at Cross
swater, ste
epped up to
t grab the lead witth a 2-unde
er-par 70 and three-day
total of 20
08. He owns a three
e-stroke ed
dge over Matt
M
Dobyns of Glen
n Head, Ne
ew York, who
w
recorded a 71, head
ding into Wednesday
W
y’s final ro
ound.
Berberian
n, the PGA Director of
o Instructtion at Vessper Country Club in
n Tyngsbo
orough,
Massachusetts, finisshed with a 78, and is seven sttrokes beh
hind Perry
y. Berberian saw an
opportuniity to main
ntain control fade quickly with
h a bogey-quadruple bogey-b
bogey stre
etch
from the sseventh an
nd ninth ho
oles.
Berberian
n took six strokes
s
to free his ball from ta
all fescue left
l
of the 221-yard, par-3 eigh
hth
hole, and followed by
b rolling in a six-fo
oot putt.
It was a sttunning re
eversal rem
miniscent of
o his triple-bogey on
o the 12th hole of lasst year’s final
round. Be
erberian fo
ound a way
y to rally in
n then, but his task tomorrow
t
w will be ta
aller thankss to
a loaded leaderboa
l
rd.
Perry and Dobyns occupy
o
tha
at leaderboard’s top
p two spotts, as each played bo
ogey-free golf
in breezie
er conditio
ons than th
he field experienced
d the first two
t
days of
o the Championship
p.
Perry prov
vided himself a bit of
o separation, as he sank a 22--foot birdiie putt on 18 to incre
ease
his lead to
o three.
“I had a hard time finding the
e right line
es on the fiirst part off the round. And the
en finally, the
last one o
on 18, I fina
ally got it,”” said Perrry before continuing
c
g. “Obviou
usly, I have
e great
memoriess here from
m a few ye
ears ago. There’s
T
no humidity here, its crisp and itt’s June. I did
d
not break
k a sweat today. I fee
el energize
ed. I honesstly feel lik
ke I could go out an
nd play
another ro
ound rightt now.”
A pair of coaches,
c
J
Jamie
Broc
ce (75), who has coa
ached the University
y of Toled
do men’s golf
team the past five seasons,
s
and Mike Small (70) of the University of Illinois, arre tied for
third at 2112. They arre four bac
ck.
Dobyns, who
w
will ta
ake aim on
n what wou
uld be his third PGA
A Professio
onal Championship on
o
Wednesday (he won in 2012 and
a
’15), fo
ound himsself in a three-shot hole
h
until Berberian’
B
s
unsettled situation on the eig
ghth hole changed
c
th
he equatio
on.
“It’s really
y nice to be
b in the mix,”
m
said Dobyns.
D
“T
The golf co
ourse here
e (Crosswa
ater) is nott
one that ssets up tha
at great fo
or me, so I am really happy to be in the conversation for
tomorrow
w.”

With Berb
berian’s tumble, Dob
byns found himself only a sho
ot back of Perry, who parred his
h
first 10 ho
oles of the afternoon
n before breaking th
he string with
w
a birdie on the 561-yard,
5
parp
5 11th.
From therre, neitherr Perry norr Dobyns made
m
a mistake, with Perry’s backside
b
b
birdies
providing the three
e-stroke margin.
“Obviouslly I’m in th
he position
n I’d like to
o be in,” sa
aid Perry, who was also
a
the 54
4-hole leader
in 2013. “A
All of the guys
g
behin
nd me are accomplished playe
ers, and ho
opefully we
w all have
e
great roun
nds tomorrrow, but certainly
c
those guyss on the leaderboard
d, somebo
ody could have
h
a really so
olid round,, 5-, 6-, 7-,, 8-under par
p (tomorrow). Tha
at is not un
nheard of.. I know I am
a
going to have
h
to ke
eep going forward and just telll myself itt is all about the golf. All these
e
other inta
angibles, winning
w
the
e (Champiionship), and
a
everytthing else that come
es with it have
h
to be out of my min
nd.”
There are 71 playerss that mad
de the 54-hole cut of
o 5-over-p
par, 220 to
o advance to
Wednesday’s final round.
r
The low 2
20 scorers following Wednesd
day’s final round earn a berth in the 99thh PGA
Champion
nship, Aug
g. 10-13, at Quail Hollow Club in
i Charlottte, North Carolina.
C
NOTES: F
Former Champions Scott
S
Hebe
ert of Trav
verse City, Michigan, and Jeff Roth of
Farmingto
on, New Mexico,
M
scrambled th
heir way to
o make the
e 54-hole cut. Hebert, who wo
on in
2008, hit only seven greens o
on his way
y to a 1-ove
er-par 73, but it wass enough to
t earn a finalround berrth at 3-ov
ver-par 290. He has played the
e weekend
d nine time
es in his previous 11
appearanc
ces. Roth rolled hom
me a five-ffoot par pu
utt on the 18th green
n to salvag
ge a 76 and
d
make the cut on the
e number … For the third conssecutive year, Karen
n Paolozzi of Atlanta
a,
made it to
o the final round witth a three--day total of 4-over--par, 219. “When
“
I ca
ame to thiis
event -- o
or any even
nt -- it’s my
m goal to play all four rounds and I’m happy to ha
ave done that
t
here,” said
d Paolozzi, who will be compe
eting nextt week in the
t
KPMGA
A Women’’s PGA
Champion
nship.

